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of ,Gle .sUuation, just as we have accepted them. Our
relations with the Nationalist Government had been
cordial. We therefore had no reason to prefer one
Government .as against the other. Indeed, at that
time we felt indebted to the Nationalist Government
because n was that Government which had spcnsored
our admission to the United Nations. But realities
have to be faced. Whatever might be said, it was
clear to us that the Nattonaltst Government was no
longer in control of Chin~.

3.~ Coming more and more in contact with. the Gov
ernment which had assumed control of all of mainland
China, we established cordial. and 'good neighbour-ly
relations with it, one of therelimlts 'of ~hich was that
we succeeded ,~n reaching a peaceful settlement. of
the' problem of the boundary between Burma and
China, which had defied solution for close 'to three
quarters of a century• That settlement was entirely
in accord with the Principles' and Purposes of the
United Nations .Charter. And, speaking of peaceful
settlements, let .us ttirn,Qurtho!lghts back' to the
recent fourteen-nation igfeement on LaosY which
has been acclaimed here by so many delegations.
That agreement would not !;have been possible but
for China's, co-operation. " '.

4: If we mention these facts ''it is not that we wish
to make light of the' "Seriousness Cif some of .1he,
problems Which exist between ChiQa and. some. oth~r
countries.. Indeed, some of ,these'ca~se 4lS acute
dis~r4;l,ss 'sin(J~. w,e alsqenj6y'close' and? cordial
relations with' the othercotintries concerned. But
we do' feelihat it is necessary in allfairness:-'not
only to ' the Chinese people ~ut also ,to theworldat
large-to keep matters in proper 'perspective and
not to letoUl.1 emptionsget thebett~r, of us and
cloud our judgement. . 't"

~.,·L~t .us no(l~ok onl~~n' the, sid,~ pfthecoin we
wish torsee: let; us take an occasiOnal look at the
other .sloe, too,' 'China is a f()~der~rem~er'ofthe
IJ!lited' )~ation~,. JJh~nii. i~ one 'of}he:fi.vepermanent
members 'of:' the security 'Council, but the ,Q~ina in
thi~ , cdntextt,could,tinly'be, the China Which represents
the 650'. million: chtnese p,eopleh'that.•is the 'Gov
ernment which dim 'speaK for,,'these650 ' million
Qhine!'!e .people; We fail to :seehow. theQChartercould
be ,iq(;~rpr(;lt~d..in'llny:q~~r·way; .i' . ...~ ...• .'"".' ...•• ,;.1.;

6.'" .We hlive':he~d 'it said ·tha.f tIle Go\~ernnierit6f
the 'People's Republic. ofChina:doesnot'jn~act
speak' 'for' the .... (Jpineselleople', .because''itca:m~..Jtd
power~d.· maintain~ itself~il1' power by J()rcePEy~n
if' this were true, arid we find it difficult'to believe
that.' 650' .million 'people .. cari\beneld .down and held
togetfier:merely.bY 'fdrce,'cotil~ it'serVe·'aSIUl~f..
fective':bar.to· the ..'seating .. ofihe.GoverriIl1ent,iofthe
People's Republico! ch'iria in theUnltedNatioris'?'
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I, ,Mr ~ BARRINGTON ,(Burma): When Burma
recovered its independence in 1948 it entered im
mediately into diplomatic . relations .with. doll its
neighbours; of which China is one. At that 'time the
Government which was incontrol of the greater part
of China was' the Chinese Nationalist Government
and'.. it was .only naturalandpl'0pe;r' that relatfons
should be established. with that Government. Burma
had no bustness ti)inquire'ho\V or. \vhY the'qhine~e
Nationalist Government came at 'that time. tobethe
Government in effective control of the greater' part
o(China. It, was 'a fact, and that was good enougft
for us. But changes were already taking place ill,side
q,llina. ,In thevensuing . two ,years ,the'National~st

Gover.nmentw~s overthrown and it wascompalled
to flee the· mainland. A'new .Government,. ,exe:r..cfsing
effeotive control.oye;r,thegrea,teJ:'part,oHhe 'matn-;
land; came into existence, It:was not for .lIS toInqutre
how.or why that new' Government came to power.
As far as we were concerned; it was a fact. Inthose
clrO:UIIJ.stanoes, it was 'equafiY'!1atural and; proper
th!1~Burma should' recognize.: that'new Government-s
tile,' Central People IS' Government of· the People's
RellubUc' of' China. That was .done earl~':in'19.50; and
sinCe then the DeW Chinese Governmfmt'has further.
oonsolidated its position with the passage of. the
years. These are also facts; , '., , '

2:~>EVer since those early dll-ysWe havelieen,·trying;
t?,~~e .the United' Nations' to: accept the .realitie~.
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12. As a result~ we have again tO'discuss tOday a
question which, in our deepest ocnvtctton;'is corn...
pletely undisputable. Without reverting, to all the
legal arguments which the ~.9lish delegati<;>n has had
,the occasion to present on several occasions in the
'past, I should like to stress once again that we are
not deliberating and we should not be disOuss.ing
'the problem of the representation of the People's
Rep'u~!ic of ,China as if it were a question of admittin~

a new' State on the basis of Artiole 4 of the CharteJ,',
for China is , and remains, a founding Member of
the United Nations on the basis of Articles 3 and 23
of the United Nations Charter. No one can dispute
this faot, and nothing can affect its essential meaning.

13. When, as a result of the Chinese revolution, the
social and political system of China underwent a
complete' transformation" this could not and should
not become a valid reason for a different treatment
for the l;>eople's Republic of China from the point
of view of the set of rules of the United Nations
Charter. International doctrine and practice are at
one in stating that sooialand political processes
are the internal problem of every State 'and do not
change its character as a subject of international
law. " '

14. The right to represent the interests of a State
abroad, the right to' participate' on its behaif in
international conferences and organizations I is a
prerogative of every .Government which exercises
efiective control over the whole territory of acountry
or of its major portion, and of which the authority
has all the features of being a lasting one. Interna
tional doctrine and practice are' unanimous also on
this point. There is not the slightest doubt whatever
that the, Government of the People's Republio of
China fulfils all these requirements.

15.' The representative of the United States I Mr.
Stevenson, yesterday appealed to' our emotions. 'But
this is a question of reason and a question of law
that.we are discussing. Mr. Stevenson also invoked
yesterday [1l56th meeting] principles of law and
principles of the Charter which allegedly ~ support
the United States position. But he seemed to have
forgotten, as I said before, that intElr'nalcMnges
do not alter the international personaiity ofa State.
It was a, United States court many ye~·sagoWhic.h

ruled, "that the State is continuous and its people
are merely, represented by a particular governmental
orpnization which might change, in character ,Or
personnel". . ' '.

.16. Now within our Organization there are dountri~s

whosesociale.n.dpoliticalsystem,have become the
subjeot of basic transformations during '_their mem
bership ',in the United Nations. we couldenumerate
them: by name. Bllttl~is,however;'never'ga:vereason
to question their rightfUllmenlbership:Why"shou14'
it'be the case With China? '

, ~ i H

'1,7. ,The .wise'principlea,ncl 'practice onthe'SU(lCeS$i0n.
of;Statesis completely. unde~s~andabl~ap.din~~~~
justified; fOF in the c9ntrary ,ciise,the Qnlt~d ~ati()~~

would usurp for itself the 'right to illterfe:re int~ec '
internal. •affairs of nations and..would violate t~eJr
sovereign 'rigbt to decide,' their ,own,fate; irl,f,aqtfi~
would become'a ,stUmbling "plOQ to ,thesoc~af. ~A
political development of nationsand ma;I!kind. :,r",
lS.l'he, Unitec;i Natio,nsmufilt .r~flect,thl3 pol~tic!Ll, ci
rea.litiesQf, the, worJd, and cannot be transf()r,plqli,
into a' museum of relics of the past" so cherishe,d
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If this were the oriterion, could we be certain that
every ~xisUng MemJ)er of our Organization would
qua1ifyfor membership? "Rather than add to our dif
ficulties, as some representatives have said, my
c;lelegation believes that the presepoe in our midst
of the representatives of the Government of the
People's Republio of China is essential to help us ,
to deal more effeotively with the major problems
which donfrol)t us. It seems to ~s to be not very
logioal to keep a powerfUl nation out of this world
forum and then to complain that the same nation
insists on taking a non-co-operative attitude towards
it. Particularly in matters such as disarmament, it
is difficult to see how significant negotiations oould
ever be concluded without the participation of the
government of the people's Republic of China.
7. In short, my delegation continues to feel that
realism and objectivity demand that the Government
of the. People 'sRepublic of China should b~ given
its rightful place in. the United Nations and in all
its organs as soon as possible, and our actions during'
the consideration of this item will "be determined
by this paramount consideration.
8. Mr.,.WINIEWICZ (Poland): In 196.2, after thirteen
years of the existence of the People's RepUblic of
China, we .still have to discuss .the question of its
representation in 'the United Nations. We are again
discussing this ,obvious and clear issue which, long
ago, should have peen solved and closed in con
formity with-the principles Qf international law, with
tlie aimS,~~(i'P"lrposes of our Organization, and in
the interest "of the peaceful coexistence and co-
operation of nations. '

9•. Is it not an abnormal state of affairs that the
United Nations still keeps its doors closed to the
lawful representatives of the, greatChinese people?
Is it not nonsense that the place rightfully belonging
to thismajQr Power, comprising one fifth of the
world's population, Is occupied illegally by a group
of, people, sent here bya r~gime whic4 has once and
for all been cast away by the victorious revolution
of the ,Qhinese people, a dgime which owes its
extstence 'only to the" occtipl1tio~ 'o( the island of
':l'aiwan by foreign~roops?

lO.The question of ;the.representettonof the'People's
Republic of China dates back to its establishment.
As long ago .as 18 November 1949..' the, Central
People's,Governrilent telegraphed a. protest to the
pnite!:lNlltions against the'admissio~ of Kuomintang
r'epre,sentatives to the General Assembly and ,other,
organs ofthe'pnited "Nations. However~ in spi~of
the,~lemen~y, requirements of t.~e .international rule
o.f.Jaw, the, People's Republic otChina has not, taken
its lawful place in'the United Nations. " .;., . .. . ~ - ,- , -; - - - - ~

li.For'a, number of years, ,substantial'discussion
of this matter has been prevented'byoppos1tion'even
to,the insc:ription of. the .questton ()f Chinese repre
sentation on the agElndaof the General Assembly.
Iri rElceI,lt ~~lll'~ ,arguments ~re,put, forward that
this matter should be postponed, to the next.sesston,
1t'~as'onlY:last year, at the, si1l:teeilth sesston,
b,E:lC~t.!=1e- .of ',tM, groWing rElsistance an!! tQe ev,er
~9:1'~r ~~mll~r of Mernbe,r ,Sta,tes opposing thisaQsurd
pplicy, ithst .a .,S.ullfiltarttial disqussio,n was .held in the
Ge#er:al Assemhiy.,Nevel'thel~sl:l, thtough proced~al
manoeuvres, ,the Soviet resolution asking, for' the
:rest()r,ation,,~() thEl PElople's RepUblic of .china Qfits
laWful place in the United Nations and theel~mination
oftheChiang Kai-shek clique was rejected;
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by some. In the oase of China, the United NationE3
is playing suoh a rO,le, preserving th!" antiquated,
tlbsolutefiotion of the representation of the Chiang
Kal-shek clique here;

19. May we be permitted to advise the delegations
represented here to refresh their memories by
reading the volumtnous White Paper on China pub
lished over the signature of the then United states
Seoretary of State, Mr. Dean Aoheson, twelve years'
,ago.YThe United states appraisal of the Chiang
Kai-shek olique there was orushingly crlttcal, One
could not recognize under the then United States
condemnation of this very, same Chiang Kai-shek
group the same people whom the United States rep
resentative ~~tempted yesterday to present to us in a
glowing and shiny white colour.

20. We therefore ~sk: how much longer can we
tolerate the, present .s~ll;te of affairs? How long must
We endure this violation of the basic principles of
international law upon which the United Nations is
based? How much longer will a major Power, in spi~

of the most vital interest of the United Nations
'itself, be prevented from participating in the .work
01' our Organization, a great Power whose, role and
influence' in international life continue"to grow and
without whioh it will indeed be, more and more dif
ficult to solve the major problems of our time?

21. The Chinese People's Republio has beenrecog
nized by thirt)'-eight,States, and it continues to
develop its international relations: The 'Chinese
People's Republic made, an important contribution to
the peaceful solution of the problem of' Indo-China
in 1954. This year it contributed to a large extent
to the peaceful solution of the question of Laos.
Through its participation In the historic conference
of the Asian and Afrioan nations in Bandungin 1954,
the Chinese People's. Republic demonstrated its will
to take part in .the solution of the many problems
confronting the world. ' . , ~,

22. What is, therefore" the underlyingrea~on of
this frantio resistanoe and unyielding opposttion to
the presence of the Chinese People's Republic in
the United Nations, whioh, being universal in its
very concept, cannot ignore the 700 million Chinese
Ibelieve the actual figure is 690 million? If we omit
some of ,the m-etext 'whioh' cannot withS~d ,the test
of any criticism, then the, ungeI'1ying reason for
suoh a situationw.ith,respect to the representation
of Chin~ is tbe attitude taken by the polioy of the
Vnit~d States. ' '

23., We know only too well that the 'attitude :of the
United, States is diotated,onthe onehand,by the
stubborn non-recognition of the Chinese revolution
and .Intense hostility' towards the.changes which have
,taken place there. On the other h.and,'aInajorrole
in' shaping' this attitude, -is played by strategic con...
siderations, .nlilmely the desire' to maintain ,at any
prioe.Ame:rican bases ,on',the .tsland of, 'Taiwan, Whioh
forms an integral ,and inseparable part 'of Chinese
territory--and,may , I' say in the' view of recent
events, thousands of miles from the United States
mainland.' ,

24:, ,,!,hefirl'ltofthose .• re9,sollB ..shouid be oyerrulea
by .~hebasicargument· ,that nothing and, po one em
powers,aneState,no mll.tt~;r hOWPl;>werful it might

.~!United 'Statp.s Relatiolis with01ina, Onited states I:>epilrtrnentof
,State, Far EaStl:!rn Sertes 30. ' ,

be, to oppose the system of' government which has
been ohosenby another nation, The second eonslde..
ration, stemming from the well known propensity
should I say the base-mania-of the Pentagon towards
establishing foreign bases, should be rejected by the
international community as contrary to the re
quirements of peace, equality and, p!l1'ticularlY'oof
the territorial integrity of States.

I

25. The United States may, of course, if it consid
ers it proper from its. own point of view, not main
tain diplomatic relations with the People's Republio
of China, and may not recognize it. That is a sov
ereign right and that is a proper right of the United
States. But of course it' would be difficult, if not
impossible,' to reconoile such a short-sighted policy \l

with the basic requirements of the realities of life.,
We know quite well that life has proved stronger
than anti-communist blindness. The United States
found it useful to start bilateral contacts with the
People's Republic of China. The representatives of.
the United States and of the People's Republio of
China do meet from time to .time to disouss problems
of interest to both countries. The, representatives
of the United States have already sat at the same
conference table with the" 'representatives of the
Peop!e's Republic of China atvarious international
eonterences]' and in all probability will have to do ()E\O

in the future. We can only express our belief that
th~/;l is the propoer way to recognize reality: '

26. But the. question of bilateral relations between
the United States and. the Peopla's RepUblic of.Ohlna
is one thing, and it is an entirely -diffenent thing
to prevent tl1-e admission of the Iawful represenfatfves
of China. into the United Nations; In the latter case,
the. wili <;>f one Power cannot have a decisive in
fluence. Any such dictate is more than inadmissible.
It does harm, first of all, to the UnitedNatiqns
itself. This Organization, because of the absence 'of
the representattvee of one of the majorPo~rs,

cannot' with the required effectiveness fulfil -the
aims and purposes for the implementation of which
it was oalled into being. The United Nations Charter,
as we all know, imposes' upon the major Powers
the primary responsibility in connexlon with the
maintenance of peaoe.This is underlinea, among
other things, by the role assignedtQthe major
powers~among themChiila, in tJt,esecurity, Council.
Without the People's Republic of China in the United'
Nations, the funotioningof both the secUrity COuncil
and of other United Nations organs is founded upon
unrealistic premises. '

, ,

27. The' f~n!i:l settlement. of many.,pressing interna...
tional prop~~ms requires the p~tioipatioh of"t1?-e
Chinese People's R!!!publichere. Among thes!!! prob-c
,lems are those of general anclcornplete disarmament,
the development. of internatioIlaleqoJlClmicand,trllde
relations, al;lsistanceto "thedevelomng countries,
the . fiOlll' liquidation ofcofonialism.....problelOs·so
rightly emphasized also by the speakel' who preceded
me on this,',rostrum~th.e representative of Bur,rna i:, ,,

28. The' Chineso, p~ople's ,J'{epubiicmaynot,of
course,beparticipp,ting in th~workof the;United
Nations., But this will not prevent its socialist. de...
velopment,' just as 'it •has •. l1otstopped it 'along the
road ofsocialislO in, the past, ' nor <preyentedif
frQmattaining, irrespective<oftfie manYc;lifficulties
encountered....andwhiqh Gountryrepresel1tegh~reqo~s
notenoountercliffioult~es, internal,\e:l:Cterpal, politio.a~,
Elo()no.mic?.....great"fell.ts~n",~tsnationaldev~loPInel1t.' .

'J,

"
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3~. Mr,_ MA~ALA~EK~RA (Ceylon):,Evenaswespeak
h~re the armies of the Government of the People's
:a.epubficof China are now in clash with those of
India. Needless to say, 'we of Ceylon are deeply
distressed by this turn of events, because it Is a.
fight betyieen. two countries both of which we hold
in affection 'and, friendship. It is a' clash which was
not' inevitabl~because obviously there-are llodif
ferencesofvltal national interests involved, neither
econoDlic,;rivalry, nor ,'q.uestions of hegemony" nor
ancient:grudg-es, nor deep-rooted fears; not even

"ideologicaldifferences;for both have varying species
of socIalist. ·societies.' There., are not, 'even vital

) territorial differences, for this .is 'a dispute over
. .the.rectificgtion Or the frontier involvihg,territories
"whtch are afno life or death importance to either

oqugtry.' . "t '"

','. : .. ,,-:!,,' '- "', ,;~

33.{ 'Fi.trijiarIriore, the' relationShip" between ',these
two.couhtries;.is\, that of<:two, neighbouring. .Btates

,·which"together c9mpriseolle third of the world's
"popUlation, . along one qf the longest borders' of the
,globe,I"a,relationshipfoUhded on ancIenifl'\Emdship
,and ",common·views o~ the modern world. 'Let us

~ .. ~ ~

We submit the ostcactsm' of the Chinese People's recall that they were the two majol' architects60f

Republic strikes at the UnttedNlltions itself, since the' historio Bandung Oonference, a conference WhiOh
this 01'ganization, if it wants 'to aot effeotively,onnnot has so gl'eatly altered the very physiognomy o! the
permit itself/to be led astray by fictions. ,United Nations. I repeat, their relationship was
29., The absence from our Organization of the People 's stabil1~ed and ,strengthen~d by the five"nob~e prin~
Repu\}lic of Ofilna is all the more striking since we ciples ,of coexistence, the Pancha Shil~ ,which have
are admitting every year, and r!ghtly so, newnations, sinoe become the accepted imper(l.tives II our attempt
large and small, ,which have arisen on the ruins of to reverse the forces of nuolearwar., '
colonialism.' 34. ,This dispute which has now, developed into a

, '\ ,olash of arms is purely a differenoe 6f the interpre~
30, Freoisely a,t the moment when the struggle of tation of what'is 1000wn RS the MoMahon Line. What
oppressed and exploited peoples for their independ- is signifioant about it is that both parties have
ence is approaching its viotorious end, it will be repeatedly declared their willingness to try and
worthwhile to recall that the historic victory of the reach an understanding through direct negotiations
Chi~ese Revolution ~d the e,stablishment of the even right up to the last days of the current Shooting:
,Chinese Peo,ple'sRepuolio were and important li~ And this quest for talkswaa altogether in harmony
in the great emancipation- Process which began 'after with the provisions of the United Nations Charter
the Second World War,followingthe defeat and which enjoined nations in dispute first to tl·y to
collap~,e of the most aggre~lSive of imperialistforces, arrive at a solution by direct negotiations. For this

,the forces of fasotsmx Undoubtedly, the viotory of approach to paoific settlement operative membership
the Chinese Revolution .. was one Of the strong in- in the United Nations is .not a sine qua non. Any
oentives for the further development of the struggle State, in or out of the world Organization, resorting
for national liberation, and a powerful blow which to negotiations instead 'of to force would be acting
unde~Ql.~nec:l the colonial system. We should not forget in accorctanee with the spirit of the Charter. And
that G~eat China also was once a semi-colonial and this the two parties, India and China, tried to do.
dependent country, harassed, invaded and mercilessly

D exploited by imperialism, By its heroic struggle 35. But they failed to unlock tae door whichsepll!ated .
the Chinese people has contributed, to an important them. They found ~a,t the most important channel
extent, to the liistoric cause of the national liberation for .peaceful c negottations in the world today, the
movements. This cannot and will not be forgotten. United Nations, also remained closed to thet,n,because
The present and the f~ture are shap,l3Q:,by the Chinese of the absence. from this world c.Qmmunlty of the
people itself and not by speeches froin this rostrum! delegation of the People ',s Rep~bllc, of Chin~." By
It would be' ver~r~ard to under~s~d and it would closing the door of the United.Nations .to the Govern-
appear particularly unjustified if, 'at a period marked ment oft;he People's Republlc of China, we in fact
l>ythe liquidlition of colonial e:lq)loitatton and marked closed the door to one of the, greatest ~eas of the
bye the 'admission into our Organization of so many world; we quara~tinedpne quarter.of the world's
newly.liberat13d States, one of the. great Powers .pop~lation and .its Governm?nt from the most et-
r~mained outstde the'United Nations., . ,fectlvepipl0ID:atic channel which exists for *e pursuit

. " . '.. " ".. " ' , ,'. '. - , ofpeacefu] negotiations. .' "
.3l.,The ,conclusiOns'whlch .. canbe drawn from all <'
this,' are unequivobal.. The Ge.neral Assemb~yshould 36. -As ~ have alr.eady s.aid, war .between Ind~a 8.!1
do away with'the presence. in our midst ofinQividuals China. was not in~v~table If ,the United N~tions .lt~e.lf
,who represent no one.. It should, without further had llved up to ~ts own Charter, of wh'9h G~mal~
delay, restore to the -most populous c6untry in the not only a. founding M~mber but also a .P?:~anent
world, its lawful rights in our midst. Thufl, it can Member with spe~ial rlghts and respon.slbllltle~, ~s

enhance the universal character of our Organization a big .Power. I.t IS recognteed as a big powe11.)not
and contribute to the interest of all. because of the kind of Government it hae butbecaul>e,

like the other four big' ~pwers; its geographic and
demographic position in \"''1~.·world endows, it with
a strategic position, in the organization for' peace.
We are not here engaging in the'd~l3pute,onhe juridical
challenge of its Government by'a rival Government,
We speak only of what we consider to be the practical
meaning of, a permanent Power, Permanency consists
in the. recognition of .a power of. such dtmenstons,"
eoonomicallyandpolitically, that to all intents and
purposes it wiil continue' to exert a major- pressure',
for ill or. for good; in the pursuit. for.a.worlci.9f.
peace and progress in the foreseeable future. . -.
, '. . :1' . ~ ~. .". ;'"

37: In this sense no one ca:nreplace .01' substitute
f011" the' People's Repqblic pf Clrina" ~o"one, can c,laim
its status who does not poasess it, who has no cont,rql
of tfie va:;;t populatlon, who does not occupy it~'Va~t , ,
territories and. its vast potentialities, whQ.;callno,t
fnfiJlence its border relations witlJ.the many statEls
'whicnare its ·:rieighbours. We cannotj~ridi9allY
define 'aso'-calledbig:power oexc'ept. jn·tel'ms.~f
power;' We .Say .that the omission' 'oLthe'immense
power of the People's Republic of Ghin!l- from, the
demands.sot. the Charter '.makes the United' Nations
an amputated thing;an'Orga.nizatton' ;wlth;a:<s~1f·
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men of many nations, 'who m:ight have llved if United
Nations diplomacy on the China question nadpe~n '0

olear sighted. r'"
" .

Mr. RUa'i (Jo:rdan)~.Vice-Presicfent, .took th,e"Cbalr.

42. Who can say today if the war in Korea might
not have been less costly in ltves if China had then (~

been in' Ita- rightful place) in' the ~United Natlqns,
:easily accessible to negotiation. In the end, even
the uneasy' truce on the 38th parallel was achieved
only by Chinese participation. onecan make, a fable
witl:l. propaganda, but OD-e cannot make peace out ()f
a myth. War is a grim reality; it can be replaced
.only . by another reality, the ,reality Which.peace in

· our time must become if it is not to remain only
'~n aspiration'for ever. Was 'H possiple, we ask, to,
.bring the question ·of the In.do-Chinese ter-ritories
to a solution without China?' The fable of the non-

· exlstence pf China broke .. down 'again when it was
invited to beoome ia member of the Conference on
the pr~tilem of, restoring' Pea,ce in Indo-ChiQa, in
Geneva ill 1954 which 'created the four independent
States born in this area. China's role in this achieve-

· ment 'again came .to the fore withthec'accord reached
this year on the question of Laos. . ..., .

.4~. Onceagllin,.I Wish toO make it cleartl,la;tpty
delegation is.Ilot discussiIlg the. substance in these
Issues. We cite them only as e:x:alllplesot impo:;:tant

·peace efforts and iI!lp0:J:'ta.Ilt· apb,ievemepts which Were
impossible Without the. People's Repuhlio of Chlna.
Representatives h~re Will.,rElcall how. ,in. 19'~8 ':the
harshrealities,ag~Jl'broke through thenon~exis~l'ln~e

~fable, when a crisis developed 'over <Taiwan .8Jlt!the
adjacent islands. of' 'Quemoy .and Matsu, Withdan~r,
ous threats whi.chcoinmentatoi·s at that time regarded
as being a~closeto~the bri~"as .. tl1e"Cb,ld"Wllf e,ver
came. The door of non-recognition to thE! CUlllted
~ations()remaiIied tightly closed. '.'bU~ _the imniine~ce

'.of war compelled .the abandonment, ofthe' fal,jl~"l9ld
·:finallY·aba~k"":po~rwas opened,wi~ the inau~fa.ti()n
~fta;lks,'between·.theUnited' States ,and the pe!ople's
'Republic' of China. first in,Geneva8Jldlater ·'1n.'
Warsaw; In this endlessdialOg\le tension 'subsided
but the solution of the fproblemwas '. only. deferred.
If and when the'parties reach the end of their patience,

·.tlle, United Nations remains ,closed 'as ·.analterriate
to .war~ ..'Obviously, the' ,loack..door. whispers. are' no

·substitute for •.the ..• lusty·andopenl:U.plomacy:bf·~S
forum of ,109 nations; 'when. the, most deeply rooted "
issues of war are involved; , .. <c,'

'44. At~t1lefourteenth"'s~~slon of tiieG~ner~lA.~
se~bly, fQ~ty-fi.ve na~j,ons .v<?t~!;t:~, e·xpr~ss.th~ir
~oncern over de\Telopment~.in .Tibet,. in ~r~solutfon
·[1353 . (XIV)]!involving .the alleged: abridgrnent)of ..
humall·xights.l' do .not'knowwb.a.tobj~GtiYethe .
autll,0l's:()f .. t1leres()ll.l~ioll~~a,<l·in.tb:ei:J:': lllln~~,;"At\<!~,
I .Mvenodou6t ·thar:tliey.'\ve}e,genuIn~Y·:po~6-ern'$g
.over-thesItuaBon,·but obViOUSlY'the~e.'wasnbtverl"

·.much '. they :coUld .do, .b~yohdprpposing.·a·verY·ciiu-":
tlously .' phrased ."resolut!on cb~Ca:u~ethe'90uritrY'Jli_.; '.

Erectly. 'irivol:veq,was .' not. present' to..•1oej,J1f!llelfcegby
,their' .•·~gu'rri.ents.·" 'an4 ..••• theIr .·logic. tT~at ·res.ol\lt~on ....

\.,·eniulc~ates •• tllegeneral \the.si~'. ~hat ....respect<fo,r.~,tl1e~
p~indPles'i ·of·.~~e:Universal·~cl~ation()f]{llm~11

L.:Rightsiis.esse~tial Jor ·th~· ~volutiQ~:;:()r-~Iiea.cef\ll
'woI'Id' Ol't1er::b~sedon tnerule' of~laW{"ThistesOltitioIi·

;'ritigh£ pOSSibly~,nave'prOd~ced~om.e're~U!\sifdi~r;l')
·author.s. ,hi9hided'·also;.the···.(lonverse~;·natnely;•••·tb.~~
';x·aspeot'.· for> the·' evolutloll· 6f;'a'peacefui worId()r~~r'
based on therule'df'lawisessenti~Fto:;,aUiii~ersal<\

,1.-' ...., '~;

>,; ',40, i spoke ofthe.importMce 'of :China.,··without
"Which our peace structure:' 'is at . best. :a.tr,uncated
'affair. ''J,'runcated, is a mi1&wordbecauseChina 'is.
the biggest land mass lIi:;~sia:'·it,..,bor.ders.oJl.the
Soviet Union,' Japan, India;"Ne.pal,:1{or!ila... :Mongolia,
Viet-Nam, Laos ,:Burma,PakisWl.and.Bhutan.and.all
the seas' on the Eastern portion.of th.e.pac~fic Ocean.
Some of the most critical threats to world peace in
the post-war years took place in this-region: Korea,
'I~do-China," Burma,'llibet; Formos~, the Quemoy
and Matsu 'Islands and now India. Which' of these
problems have been solved .' without' the People's
'Republic of China?:' ,·r. . '. ' -.~
.• ' ~ ",' ..~".:~ .. 't,' ."

'41., We ask, ha'$ 'the;Korean problem been solved?
We.are' Iiowhi the twelfth ''Year .pf that war threat.

'It is . still.·a ·war threat, ,uneasily balanced .:in'th,e
.f?~m. of,a.protractedti'ucem. 'a' country divided tnto
t)yQ' armed. camps;" boesany: 'r'eas0!lable:pers~nthiIlk

~tfiat this problem: cah'be'solved,'withoUfChina?The
.United Nation~armies.rriarched/making belieye that
"'Ohiri;Cwaef hon;':;existEl'ilt;:i5nlytO dispovel' :thafClUna
was there; a:,verY,:hard"rea1ity. Even·.thealithOl's
cif the' Iicih"-e:Kisterit'fable' didt ·not·:reallybelfevetheir

'.oWrifiction ,and 'one rec.alls/·tliat. as,the,UnitM NatiQns
armies staged';their.'Gouriter..offensive,a special group

';df,'Asi~n"natiOlis WaS"established to assure 'Peking
tn9.t these', armies .\vould·nbt;march.,across ;the·Yalu
lUver~ :'FinallY. amission'frqm :peldng,iJrivedat the
:Sf3curitY:OoIiIiCi! in"',Lake'Success, . but no ,results

t,.., , .. : ".. ".. '"'' ~ ',,:'. " '. : ,', ..', , ',' '. .. <'.._ ','.. ,'l) .., .', .. .. _ : .. ..'. " .."." ,::. ' ' ,<::." ..,".'-'.'

'C9~~tl"be.\~Glii~ved'because"the''''I'~l:laf~tneY:occl.lpl.ed
W9.s..the . seat or an observer instead:of that 'ofa

::fQ).lq,dingMember•. And;·: witl:l. .,.these ,tw.Q.w~~~~.fforts
"to:·ccorre9f'itlie::;~fabl~,,;·,alr"CQniact;):\vithfChl.na:·.,came.···

.... to a,n eIidand<With,it·.th~"lives.·ofth'oiJ.sandsofy(jWig,

o

inflioted wound. The, United Nations thereby becomes
11 temple of peace .with v , a gaping hole in its roof

'thtough whioh the foroes o! war. may leak in at any
time wl.thout control; J' (]

() .
38. In theseoomments I Wish to '~ake' clear that
we are not involving ouraelves in the dispute between
India and China or in the disp\lteaE!to what oonstitutes

. the rightful GovernmeptJ of. Ohbla. The first is out
of our jurisdiotion and the other quite irrelevant to
the main issue. The ;main issue as we see it is the
adjustment of the pq'sltion of China in this Organiza
UQn. The issue is not [urtdical 'or t'1,chnical, not

"ideological or political. The issue involved is the
most important issue confronting our times. It is
the Issue .of war and peace. War and peace are now
delicately hanging in the <balance and who can today

'say, within the context of this challenge, thata. deM
'

etston on China by this Assembly. will not shift the
weight in one direction or-tbe' other. Each 'day we
lose in making this deoision throws the weight on
the side of war.OurcouragEious resolve to m~e a
bOld and final decision, we say, would result in a

crildrcal shift of the balance-on the side of peace.
', . .'

39 There are 'other States which are also unfortu
nately not. in the United Nations. -But these cannot be .
equated to China' .because .theymake no claim-on-the
world Organization. China does, ,ana its claim is
supported by a' great number .of Member States and
to that extent· its own paX;~icipation willalWay~ keep
theOrganization a house div~ded against itself. Le~us
also remember in this connexion, 'that rightly or
wrongly, t~e issue of Chh'Ia concerns both the. Becre-

r tariat and the: organic .future of the Vnited Nations
.ih all its ramificatioris. ' .

>".,,,. L'."
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.•.y Official RecorclsoftheDl.serrilamentOlrIlmissii)n'SilPple~
'for Jamwry '1961·tO ···December J962,,:dl)cumel\t ,pc/2OSi.anneXi,
" ~~~t_.:.O~~, ,_~_.:;'. .'.;''.:.... ;,'< ,_, ',' '- .;: .• '.,' ",I;,

"1~ If any Party to this Treaty detel'mines;

"(Q) That nuolear, eXplosions have been oondUcted
by a' State not' a Party to this Treaty under oir.
cumstances which,might j~op8"fdize the determining
Party's national security. '•• ft,.'§!

In short, this means that if the People's RepUblic
, of China . were to embark on a policy lof bUUding~a
nuclear defence establlshment-eand it' migli1\feel
doubly "impelled to do sounder its alienationf~pm
a peace organization-if it were .toembark ontlie

; tests necessary 'to achieve' this objective,' all the
seventeen years 'of hard labour to achieve the halting
ofnuolear tests, whioh is itself the 'key to general
and complete. disarmament, will have crashed ,tothe
dust-and-the world will be plunged once mo~e into the
abyss of testing on a scale -beyond even the most
skilful efforts 'of man to control, , '

~O. Thus, the" P.eop~e's Republio of China would
,enjoy a veto P()Wl;ll' ovel' the ,United ~ationsiar more
formidable than it. could ever .expec] to, get In the
Security Council. For it would then hav~ the power
to veto the mightiest pillars of peaoe in our OrglUl
Izatton, the pillars ,of disarmament themselves, It
seems odd, to say .the least, that those who fear the

· veto ot China in the United Nations would ,risk the
humiliation and the peril of giving it to .Ohina as a'
privilege, on a uranium platter without the respon
sibility 'of membershfp-truly,the'.moat' extravagant
power,of veto we can confel,' on any nation.

51. .And yet the time ~hen this fantastic develop~~nt
might take ,place may not be very ,far off. Nottoo
long ago the Press in the United Kingdom hummed
with predictions that China might explode its first
atomic bomb, perhaps even this year. We know
nothing about it ourselves, but we do know ,that
less mighty Powers than China,with its industrial
and scientific potential, have it within their knowledge

.and ability. to make. or to usethese weapons. Why
not China, therefore? And, if not with· its own, science,
perhaps ~witha borrowecione?Do we not.seethe
blight of-".the spread" already creeping up in Western

.Europe?
~ :i-: ';., •

52. We are now moving into a newera, a new decade,
in which the l:TnitedNations must face' up to the
economic .causes, of war. With ,~e Development
Decade and the whole chaotic situation intherealin
of world trade, the United Nationiiis rightly moving,
after seventeen. years of major emphasis on the
political, to' a greater empliasts on the economic.

·When ·we speak of the Devel()pm,.entDecade,.we spellk
of,twp things. 'the inherent apility 'of natior~\to

.develop inwa~dly, .anc:l .their ,ability. to help others.
China's .. tru.e pp.wers; disfigured by.cold~w~propa-

· ganda ~ndai'c()ld-warPress,constit~te one of,the
,·world'smost,·glowing ohaptera-eanatlon which~ew
off tile yoke of feudalism ~d 'colonlalism ,a,ndun
leashed ·tremenc:lotis. po~ntia,lities;of '. in!iustryrapd
sotence t9create for itspe()ple sta~darc:lsofliVlng

"which the vast,inajQrity ofthemh,as ne,\"~r •~njoy~d
b~fore.Ghina!s era of development b~gan, in )94~"

.and it .hasnever.Qeased•·Toc:lll.Y .itslanc:l' llas '~OUS~48
of ind~stri~l.,. ,plf!.tlts; .:coupled .... wi.tJ;l tlie ,c;levelopm,~!It

.0f'Ats rich westel'n .terr.itgl,'ies,. wh~reexplor~t~on
.:an~ disc~verie~are,powQonv~rtingph~na i~toal~d
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(~speot fol' the prinoiples of the pecl~atiotl. But
how can you make. a, wOl'lq QI'del' QasEld on the. I'ule
of law. a peaceful. world order, Wh"n a fO\lDding
State. a permanent Power, is unlawfully barred from
full partioipation in suoh a world order? The results
of that resolution demonstrate more eloquently than
perhaps any other illustration, the f~~ility of an
Assembly Which has cut itself off. from the ability
to exert the greatest force in its power, the moral
force, on a big State which it has excommunicated
from its moral influence.~ .;

45. I atlverted to 'these old issues-KoriiJa, Indo
China, Tibet, Taiwan and, now the Indian border....
to demonstrate the facts strewn all over the United
Nations records and the history of the post-war
period in the Far East' to show' that, no"problem
bordering on the State of China can:be .solved without

'the partlctpation ot the de facto Government of China.
Not a .single Asian problem has been solved without
such participation ana, in the very nature of reality,
is not ~ikely to be solved in tlie future either. :

\,.:;

A6.The issues I have mentioned are, all of them,
still open, each one fraught with a war-potential 9f
its own. Each can and does explode .pertodically
over an area which includes an entire hemisphere.
And yet, by denying the one "State; which is the hard
core of the problem. its rightfUl place, this world
Organization ·:remains cut off from the very signifi
(Jantrol~_it can play in that area.

47: Asia'{s pplitically and ~conomically in a state
Of tran~ition. Almost every State in that region is
eithercomparaUvely new or plaYing a' new role in
our changing world; The assignment of China to its

. rightful place in the. United Nations, wliich now
plays so dominant apart in . shaping the world of
the future, 'Y0uld add a very. powerful stahi~izi~g
factor to [;e affai;rs ot the entire region, would
contribute greatly to the reduction of the tenstons
which now keep the' area') in,' a state of unrest and
anxiety and would perhaps be responsible' for the

.most vital contribution which this prganiz8.tio~.cQuld

make for peape..; ~ ."'
'18. I said, that no, important problem in Asia can

,be solved Without the People's Republic;: of -Ohina.
Actually, we are rapidly moving beyond this .formula
to the point where 'it .mtght be safely. ,pi'edicted that
nQ important' worlQ problem of any magnitude can
(;esolved without the active .and directparticipati6n
of one quarter of the world's,population~,oocuPyinll
an area bIgger than the !Jnited states, over one half

'the,"size .. of 'South America,. and 'three quarters the
size of all EiIrQpe ~nd Afdc,a put together.' .
~9. Tlli~' ya'~t,area.cann~tbe relegate~ to the fabie
of non-existence.when we earnestly g~t down to the
practical busitles~ of organizing the realm.ofoJ,lter
space, of:,climat~c o~ganizationand,ofcQurs.!'l, the
~orld of,disarmarilent.. I;am,sure. this point n~~ds

no. elaboratio~~l'om, m~. It is already abundantly
admttted by the,p1.!clear ·l1()w~r::\, themselv~sandby
the,comlllon senseof",world public; opinion. I need
()n~y. refer.".toart~.cle. XIII of the United ,States-pnited

.Kingdom,. ,draft tl'Elaty . banning .nucle~ t~sts in all
envir0nme.nts.: submitted to the Conference, of the

,,,Eig~tee~;,Nat~o~;>C:omiPittee. ()n.'WfilUnlam~~t ..in
:,~lleY'~ on ?'1 August .l9~2.This .. is the proyisi0tl whioh
'd.efines· Jhe •• circurostancElS ....·under,".whioh .the. Par,ties
"t9: .a,test:':ban.'~~f)ment: .~ay withc:\raW ,f:t.'orn the
;:~~e':r:neJ1(1. S\lCl\ withw.:a,waJ. Pl'()(l~diIlgs :r:naY~.!n
.·.~Jlg!¥'!l~dloasJ91'10wE!;
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of steel and petroleum. Dams are conquering the
'deserts. China's rate of development-to talte:>only
a single, 'item-is reported in the Eoonomio Survey
9f Asia and the Far East. 1960,.Y This report shows
that, in 1959 China's Innustrdal index, taking 1953
as 1.00,stood at 406. It is greater now. c»

53. "In' a world planning' a trade conference, when
the limits of world trade appear to have been ex
hausted, so that rival blocs of developing nations

" are now competing with each other; when the failure
'tl'; expand the perimeter of world trade-no. ~atter
~ hat we do and how we bargain-will tie down the
~ bw-born nattens with new chains to the primary
p\~oducts 'which have already enslaved them, is it
construotive statesmanship. we ask. to ignore ..and
to omit the vast trade PQ~ential of China, which was
the first big trading nation is history?

.54. today• the mainland enjoys trade relations
with over 100 countries and areas. and ChiD,R IS ex
ports of·manufactured .. goods already f,lupply many
new nations with a great variety of their needs.
Its 'population. credited by the United Nations with
being '669 million in 1958. is now PJ;bb~bly 'near
700 million. This v~st population constitutes a
potential consumer market whifh ~an help raise the
level ()f~ world trade out of the bog in which it now
finds' itselfoChina's expanding' heavy industry, its
giant strldea in the field of education and technology•
can be a veritable storehouse' for the support of
new developing nations' for which, obviously, the
present aid programmes of industrial Powers are
woefully insufficient.

55. The ,cry in this Assembly Is for more aid.
more trade, «mere development. and it is stated In
ethiQal terms. as though the Industrial Powers were
deliberately holding back what tneyhave. ~he truth
may be 'either: t;bat they place their 'O~i super-

'development. first or that, they. just have reached
their limits'. In any event, how can the world of
so. mucndemand pos;sibly ignore the world· of so
much supply? And when we speak of freedom from
hun,ger; .of',b..plding up the wo~ld'!'lfoodlsupply in
the race.:against .population•. hO~ can we·· draw a
blind.over the' vast food poteI!Hai which China rep
resents.despite the recent droughts and disasters?

5'6.' ·F.or" s~vent~en .years"now,' 'we have:lett',a..'void
:in,the JJnitedNati9~s political pr,ogrammefor. peJoCe.
That void is China. Are we to repeat this in the
economic programme for peace as w~ll? In an As
'sembly"where so much 'is. said about 'strengthening
the 'lJn!ted 'Nations. what greater-injection of. strength
can there tie' than to 'begfhwi:thth~ 'partlcipation of
thE;l leg~timate representativeS! of Chinainourdeli
beraJions and. .In our labours. This would open. a
newxastarea'to that pniv~rsa.lismwhicll.has .brought

..into' "this .. World .Organization so many new nati9us.
It WOllldlldda'newpillar 'of strength. give new firm
ness"andgreater: stability•. It woul~'shoie up ~e
be'achheads 6f~peace>in the Far/East and bring into '
the Developrnent .Decade the. rpost 'dYllamiciJ,lly de';'
y~loIlir~gn1ltio~ .todar. . .' \

91;'We,'meef ." her,e in 'an .'. atmosphereofcrislS.It
would :be.only' too easy to cry•aggressiontcreate a
climate "ofpaliicandrun ··with the 'mob•.It iaat such
'moments"that'the··qualities,.of ,true' leadership':/IDust
asse;~t~t.~emselv~.s•. ~~l' is ·at'·,tinies '·such'as.t1~ti;~~that
',V~r.:~\:lElrli:ct With Wlr&fled Q~lrnatid'soberJfidgefiient~

"":.::"",', .,~\,~"",>, '.. ··,:ff . .
·¥JJl)itl!~Nati9n~O,p.1Ib~cation,Sales ,No: 61.lty·I. P":'.';'.

58. It is 8, key deoision that we aJ,'e being called
'upon to' make. Let us have the o~age and, even
more important. let us have the vision to make it.
Let us not think only of today. but also or'tomorrow
and .the day after tomorrow. Let us not"1linch from
what 1'5.' our obvious duty and our-aoleemeesponst
bility. Let us do it now. for tomorrow,may be too
late. . '. c' i) -.

59. Mr. ANUMAN':'RAJADHON (Thailand):' The
question of the restoration of the 'lawful rights of
the People's Republic of Chiha in t~1:l United Nations
is nota new topic. It was discussed during plenary
meetings at the sixteenth session of the General
Assembly. The «General Assembly' decided. by" 61
votes to 34~ with 7 abstentions. that this "was an
important question in accordance With Article 13
of the Charter [1080th meeting]" .Thus, in -order for
it. to be adopted as a decision ofthe General Assembly. ';
the present draft resolution [A/t..3ge] submitted by j
'the'; Union of, Soviet Socialist Republfcsmusf., llke""
L'1e previous draft resolution of last year. obtain a
two thirds majority of the .Members present' and
voting.

60. It must also be remembered that substanti~lly

the same draft -reaolutionvjzroposed last ';;year'py
the Soviet Union. was rejected because it fail~d to
receive the ',necessary t'Wothirds i

, In~jority. The
resJllt of the vote was 36 in favour ,48 against; and
20"abstentions. The voting took place aftere~tensive

and . exhaustive debate in plenary meetings [1080th
meeting]. My delegation participa.t~din:the dtscusston
and fully explained its position regardingthe question.
, . \\j"',;\,,, ,;'

61. The same, question has 'irow· come uP.ll:gdi'n"be...
fore the .. Gen!ilra~' Assembly. alt;houghthere has been
virtually no Ch~ge ''in .the' situation except ~~r: the
worse. The draft resolution seeks • in effect. two
things: first, to remove the .lawfully.acci"1.1.lited
representatives of the Republic ·of··China 'from' all
Vnited Nations organs. and . secondly to inVite the
'representatives of the" Governmento!cthe Peopl.e's
,:Republic of China to occupy China's place ihthe
United Nations and all}ts organs. .' 'J

62. My ,l delega:tion}Nishes once again toreiterate:~
land reaffirm the position ithas taken;namely.ttha't
the present draft· .resolution lik~ itsabortiveprede
cessor-, must be rejected.hshall attempt to reo~;:
pitulate the principal~easoning. whle:h,; induced ,my
delegation to. reject both,. last yem:'s draft,resolution
and the present one.>. ((","""

\)

63., nia ·.indisputablyclearthat .' the,. qUEistio~~l1ncler '
consid.eration· deserves, the greatest care(;pla'~)fr~
cumspyction••It is. a questionoffundamerltat,politi9al
,~and.su~stantiv~,legalJrn.po.rt~c:•.• tOllchiJ:lg.pt~v~r,'Y~ .•
f9undabonof:-the "Vmted'NatlOns. "'andaffectlng:;t~~ . /'
peace ,q.nd.securitYQf tfi~~ world in ·geneI.'~l a:lldpf t.

th~ .regloll of l¥>uth-East Asia. ,of, WhiC~J~lY!(lQuntry
fQrmspar~.jn~partic\lIa,r..!' ,,' 8
".., ,"", ,,;, 1, ._"" " " ft.',::'; l <':. , .,'-":.I,~L

,6.1•., Ope.rat~;ye .pragr.aph 1 .•..of .thE;l .Qz'aft:r,esQJ\ltiCin
[,A/L.3~5] ,s~e~s; tC)remove~helawf?11Ya£Ppedit~~)\I'''.
repr(lsentattves .ofthe,Repllblu:lQf Chma.andoper,~-:.~~1\;
tiyy •p~agr,aph2. seek$,to";J,'eplaqe,thempy.r~Il:re,~e,ri!~i'

ta~iY,9s .Qf': the •.. ·peeple'~:; R(j~~~~I;ic'of'.,Chipa~lit·'Cf}Y
0pl,nlon.' thequesbon IS,llot .slD1pleon~,.ofrypr~7
sentatioll..or,pf,propedure;.,rath~r,.it.emb:l'.a.o,f.ls·.aub""
,stan,tiye ,questipns,Of)heexp\lls~on !,9f ,'~n:0l'ig~n:a,l,
Member 01, the United Na.tions and of. theadmisld.ion,

1.:,' " ,.<' .. ,"", "'-"-"",-, ",-'.'.', -.,.-,,-. " , 't:' ..:;. -;
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:68. The question of qualifioations-or, rl~ther, Qt
disquallfioatloM-in the case of the People 's'Rep~ ,
ublto 'of China has been very ,extensively disoussed, <:::"

There is no need for me to recal! any of the points
so ably made by the represenhtives wha have spoken
befol'e me. Suf£ioe it to say that, in the fina.l analysis,
the legal and:::"oonstltutional privislons whereby n
Member oCthe United Nations may be, expelled and
a new one admitted haVing .been demonstrated, ann-Cl
the oonclualon having been reached that neither can
the Republio of China be expelled nor can the People 'f!.
Republic .of China be admitted without compliance~
with the ChlU.'ter, the ultimate conolustonis ineVitable;
that the latter,is not and cannot be in·a position to
replace the former within the framework of the
United Nat~ons Charter. '

,": c»

69. For these reasons, the delegation of Thailand
cannot but vote against the draft resolution submitted
by the Union of Soviet soctanatnepubuce,

Mr. Zafr:ulla Khan (Pakistan) resumod the Chair.
\

70. Mr. RIFA'I (Jordan); The stand of my Gover
ment on the question of the representation of China
has ,:.lways been clear and consistent. It is demons
trated in tbe cordial relations whichextst between
~e, Rflpublic of China and my country. These retauons
are reflected in our mutual" co-operation in the eco
nomic, cultural and teohntcat, as well as volitioa!
fields. The exchange of diplomatic representatioll'
between' our two respective Governments further
contributea to the strengthening of these friend\y
relations. .

71. We have listened with care and attention to the
statements made from this rostrum during the present
dtscusston, My delegation does not see. any new
argument C adduced which would justify a change ~p

the-posttlon which my Government has taken on this.
matter. This being the ease, and in the light of the
present circumstances, my delegation will,-Oontinue
to maintain its position and Will vote acco,r,dingly~,;

Tribute tothe memory ofMr. Sukardi~ Wirjopranoto, Permanent
Representative of Indonesia to the United Nations

72. .The l?RESIDENT; it is my very aad duty
to announce that we have learned with a sense of
profound shock of the death of Mr. Wirjopranoto,
permanent representative of Indonesia to the. United
Nations. . 0 .P \{

"-_, 0

73, On behalf of all representa~lv'e~, ,1 extend to ..
themembe:r.s 'of Mr. Wirjopranoto'S'....{amily and to
the Governm~ntandpeople of Indonesi~.\q~~,sinCer?
condolences.{ .~\.,.0,VI~,

(' . - ,~,:) . ,- .,.. " " .', "'!~~J'~
74; I invit~,> representati'ves to stand .andolJserove
one minute of silence in memory of the departed.

:< I ( .....r; " .". .:, c.::.'"

Members of the Ge:"t1'alAssemb1y obse,1'Ved 8
minute of ,silence ,in tribute to the m6mory>of'Mt'."
Wirjoprarioto~ Ee.fmanenfRepresen.ro.tive of Indonesia
to· the Un~teiJ N(j,{~?ifJs.·

Cl '. .' _ ';. _. . ' ,.'. _ ' '_ .' " " ',,~::: '~.'. _.'" ,\ •

75. Mr. SCHlT~MANN (Netherlands): 'The sad an- ,
nouncE;1ment. w~p.;Jhc you, have. just.made , Mr.l?resident.
}l8.S given mea pro~ound'shock.IUs npsecret totlie
.Members; Qf' the G,~nera~ AS'E!embly ,th~tlVlr •. Wil'jO~."
p~anoto:and I havl.?·m~p.y.·tiriJ.e.~,argueC:l aga,il').st"eaqp>
other,'ovel' tMse,rious .problem that. MId '.qur'!,two.,
Gove~nments :deyid~q.,l?el'l1~ps "at..•'times tho/i1e 'argu~,p
ments haye"Geven assumed a,·certain sharpl'less'"But i
ithasalway~ be~n fa great",icbmfort t.9'rne'!OKIiOW

General Assembly - 6eventoonth Session'" Plenary Meotln88568"

(l

of a. new Member to replaoe the original Member
so expelled,

65. A oloser analysis of the proposals reveals the
faot that,.in effeot, the two paragr,~phs envisage two
9.~ three distinot. steps, entailing three dlfferent
eonaequenoear first, the expulsion of the Republlo
of China~, an original and permanent Member of the
Unitei:l Nations. !rom the Orgnnizlltlon: seeondly, the
admission ~of the l?eople's Republto of China, a
newcomer to the Orgatliz%~ion, and thirdly ths ns
sumptlon by the People 'Si Republto of China, the
newcpmer, of th(l seat now ocoupied l>Y the Republto
of China, one of the original Members of the United
Natiorfs, None of these steps, it must be noted,oan
be aecompltsbed without'oompUall0e ~ith the Charter
of tho United Nations, whioh clearly eontatns express
provisions governing these matters,

66. In the first plaoe, th~ pj)sition of tbe Republio
of China has bEiendollbly seou;l'E;lctfrom the posstbt- .
lity of expulsion withollt the necessity of amending
the Charter, a prooedure whioh COuld not be effeoted
with.9ut the Republto of China's affirmative concur
rence. Article 3 of the Charter contains a provision
rfilgarding the qualtfications of original Members" of
the United Natio,ps r~hich necessarily inoludes the
Republtoof Qhina, which, having participated in the
United Na1ions,Co!1ference on International Organi
zation at San Jrranoisco, .signed the Chal'ter' and
,ratified it In, accordance with Artlcle 110. Moreover,
-I\rticle 23 of the Charter declares the Republic of
China, i~so nomine, a permanent member Of the
Secnurity, Counoil. It would therefore appear f~agrantly

uncOT,lstitutiQmU for 1£ permanent member to attempt
to oust anotherc,permanentrnefuber in a manner not
contemplated by the Charter, in the drafting of whioh
both participated on a footing 9f soverjeign equality.

67. Attention should also be paid to the provisions
of ArUcles& and 6 of the Cliarter, which lay down
conditions fOl' suspending and expellirlg r~oaloitrant

,Member.s of the United. NlltioqS. In each case, the
procedure. provided requires a prior recommendation
by tht) Security Council. The draft resolution is
therefore des\~gned, in effect, to circumvent the

u~ (jonstitutional 'prooedureE!., arid ~afeguards clearly
laid down in the Charter.H~\ying establishe~ the
constitutional impossibility of (;1,l).';)1',ative paragraph I,
there' is hardly any nbed tl,,)'~'~d" that paragraph 2
q,lust consequentially fall toq,~ground.The People's
Republic of Ohfna, if it~ wp,shGs,t!j,seek admission to
the United Nations,~uB!'cq~ply with Article 4,
paragraphs 1 and 2, orthe United Nattons charter.
There is, ·however.no eY;1.d(-,iv) 'that the People's
Republic' of China hlis"expJ.'e8$ed. any' such ~sh~
To be qualified fol' memaershtp ht, the UnitedNatioris,

(} th~i People's Republic of, China would have to furniSh
evid~nce that: first, it Is a,peil.6i3-loving State; sec
'ondly', it accepts the obligations contained 0 i~· °th.e
Charteri Eindtbirdly, ,.in the judgement of the' Organi-

c zation, it is able' and 'willing to carry out. those
obligatiOfiS. Furthermo:rce,9 ,(ldmi$sion can be effected

,;-,by "the ,decision .of the Ganeral Assembly only .upon
..~ the' reoomniandationof the Security Council. Hithertq,

,none'l,·ofthese< '<.J.uestions has. received a positive
recommendation by theSecurlty Council. On the other
hand,there·· are,<iinumber,. of countries qualified for
membership, JikeAhe 'Federal 'Republic of Ger.many,
the"Repuglic, o~JYfe~~Naman~'tb.e Republi~ of Korea,
whlchareJ n~t.·'yet· Members" of ~he Organizatio~..
hotWithStal'ldingtheir qualifications. .,,' " ". , ()
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AGENDA liEM21
R~pClrt !If' the Committee on ~rrc1ftgeme~t~ fora l:onf~renc'e

for the purpose. of reviewing' the Charter,

77. The PRESIDENT: Before I put- to a vote,~e

ch.'aft ,resolution recommended in the rep0'l't of the
Committe'il, I should like to", mention that' I asked
the Chairman ofth~ Fifth"Committee to put before
the. Committee the financial implications of this
drlift rC~olution. The Fifth Committee has considered
the matter and has asked .me to inforfu 146 General
A~s~mbly that"in' the'. eVl:lpt Q{'"h~ r.doption of'th,e
draft resqlutlon, SUch additiqna1, ~t.ldgetary require
ments as would arise could be met within existing
a)?propriations, and that no additional cre,iits. would'
be .required, for, either of the" financial, year,,s 1963
or 1964. . ~ tv-:

78. Having thus' complied Wlththe requtrements of
rule 154, I invite Members"?to turn' their attentlon
to the draft resolution recommended by the Com"-
mlttee in its report. " ' ,

79. inC'e~fect, the draft resolution decides to keep
in being the Committee on arrangements for a,con
ference for Q1e p\l.l'poseof reviewing . the Ch~ter
and in;,ites"tlle:Committee to meet not Iater thah
JUly 1963 and t9 r~port;witli:;recommendation~"to
t1ieGeneral'Assembly at its eighteenth session... ' .

80:.: If ',Ilo r.~presentative\,wishea,to. ~~~.a:k:'a,r;d.if
~ere,areno ..09jElctions.1 . ,shall take it. that the
~~sembly a(i~pts the <!fait. resql\ltio~·q3ntain~d. in
documentA!5193. ' ,c, "'1"

I 'rhe:drtdt'fesolutionvias adopted; , . . '

UlIlt, outside tbe offioial halls, among,ourselves,our
f~!endshtp noel out' esteemhuve never, been iinpaired.
Now. that suoh a sudden and tragio end has oome to
the life ,of our oclleague, it behooves me to pay
tril)ute to him as a ~l1ant opponent. as an honour
able man." and as a good personal friend~ His
memory, will live not only with Ilts own delegation
and his own people, but with all of US who had thl;!
privilege of knowing him. and of realizipg his many
great qualities, .... c

7G. Mrs. SUPENI (Indonesia): !t (is diffjt)ult for.me
b :find words to express the' profoundgrJef which
we, theolose aseoctates of Mr. Wirjopranoto, ex
t-yienoe ~,n this moment of sorrow. I wish only te"
express, on beHalf of the Indonesian delegation, om;)
de~p appreciation of the§YIDpathy, extended to lis
on his untimely passing. He was a dedicated fighter
for freedom and Independence in Indonesia and for
international peace and co-operation,"His ;{death will
be a great loss to, the Indonesian GOvernm.ent'and
people.

83, Cle~and :simp!e as i~ is, the draft resolution
now before the Assembly requires no introduction,
Howeve~, as my delegation explained in its memo- c'

randum whioh owas submttted to the -Counoil, formal
initiatives were-taken in .Sweden and in other coun
trieS too create a living memorial to "'the late D~
Hammarskjold, Tnose initiatives led to the estab
lishment of the Dag Hammarskj'old, Foundation in
~ookholm On 21 May 1962. 1/

84, Th~ by-laws (lfthe Foundation and all other
available material show that the Foundation will have
as its major objeotive' the promotion of social,
politioal, economic and oultural Pr,~'JreSf!.in the
developing oountries bymeQans of Jraming o'-tizens
to ,hold responsible posts, 'J;4e Foundation is Intended
to oarry out all it,s nrojects" anda;ctivities in con;",
formity with, and as inspired by, the aims, policies
and Ideals of the United Nations. ".' ,0

S5.The Foundatign lsgoverned by aBoard con:
slating o.t p:J."ominent. Swedish .andnon-SweClish na
tionals, among 'them 'the Acting Secretary-General
or the °VriUed Nations, ex officio, and several per
sonalitiea who have held high' rankingpos~t~()nl3in
the Secretariat ,of the United Natlons, 1/

\J

86. ' It may' 'be reoalled that' the- General Assembly
at its sixteenth "session took a unanimous decision
naming-the UnitedcNationsLlbrary at its dedicatic;>ri
"The Dag Hammarskjcld Libra!'y" hl;, tr.ibute to the
memory.of tlie late SecretarY-Gel).e~al. The ,present
drlrl,treso:tutioIl .re,pOmmenqedby,the'&con~mio,'~'
Social ~ Colit\Qil'cior adoption recalla tb~tres(llution
[1625 (XVI)] , notes .wlth satisfaction th~ establish",:
ment of the Foundatjcn; and notes f~ther. -that <that
Foundatton and, theaattona! committees to be orga~

nized to, sUPpl)J.'t Its ef~orts W,ill oarry olltl~uch.pro-, d

jects as oOnform,tothegeneral' ai71.lS' an'd.:policiel3
of the.Untted Na~ions. -. . '., .' .... ' c'. 1.

, 87. Neectfess. .to say; the unanimous adoptlonofthls:
ctraft'iesolution is another tribtitetO" the man 'who
gave" his life in aogreat mlsston. ofJ?e.aoe'-tlie man
who is PoP more with us In person o4twhose spirj.t
will continue, to tJe IL. movirig1 andinspirillg fpro~:
calling for, peace, co-operatiop-,;ill!,!,i i.rliern~tional

under,standiI!g. ',; "., "
; '._ ..•. _ -..,. .. .,; ._. ; _' . . .: 0,(; ':':"';;:" ~_ 'c,;;"" _~

.8a~' If"! may .be allowed to' make a elP~Qial'reference

on ti!.isocmlsi(frlto· the highly valued ~~iendship whi~h
existed .betwesn.;the 'great' 'man'Wh{)S«;lmemory' we.,
are honouring togayanelmyoountrY"IwouldSllY
Wit~l.,deep'satisf~ction,Jhat "th~t ... reJlltionshij)j,'bC>th
offi~iaJly,'. and pe~so~al1y",.will .stay "in ,·tlle.··,~e~ts
andmipels, 9f '~y ,peoplells'a ;v:et'y\d~ar memory.
J3elieving ip.,thedev,q.ted effort~ i9fJj)ag.Ha~plar:Skjolel·
f()r :the':principles, ;andllims'20! theUnj.teu .~ationa,'

a~d\lldll.eJ;ing•.,to .. those' b>fty,'p:t'inciples .and,,:'aims.,
we feel certain-that the DagHammayskjol~,FounelIlPon: "

" " AgEN DA lTEM82 will effecti~lely~pr()mote~hepbiectiye,s ofthe,lJl1iteq:
, r. .'The OC!~H(1mmar~kiold' 'foundatio~ ,'Nat'ohI3Jnthe)m~lds forWhlcb, itj.S.~stll.blisbEld,'an.d,

in' ."; tq.i,8 "':conneJdoPo'thefQlJq~':lg,. words; ;Qf,.P~; ,
81., Tlie,PREsiDENT~.'1.h·6'(jnnext6nwitll".this iijlm' Haniinarskjoldwi1lrbeiem~mbeied:~.';",.. ' ~,' ';; ..
the '. Economic. ''. and'"Social.•. ·Gc~unbil 'unanImously 'r'e~' "', ';;~~~~~D~::a~f~ttire'~n;rati&Ii~lif~hll:1l6\\t~~f~~,

~~:'Th'f~ric:ht~i~:et~:Il3i6J,r:~~A'~t8~~6~t'the;~,art ;"outcome"'of.,ouriJr~se.ht'eff<1l'ts"Will'16~k'9,t",them,·,
': .;q'>; '~," <", ., ',' j,' , • " ' .' .. \,with·'som~,~rony., :The~,;wi.lls~eWl1~r~"",ejfutnbled' ."

82.".1I4r,: .RIFA'I (Jord~n):'The! 'delegation of;'Jordan':·and they' :Will\fihd .'it; 'diffic~lt,t()·(Uiid~~'st~.dWhY:
ba;cl·, the .~. hono.ur.;of,pr~sel1ting. to'·· the,~cohbm.i~ .'ana 'we:did·nots~e·'tlie''direCtion·rnore,cle,arlY;ang\vtll.'~;
8,QCi~lCoW,loilvaLits .·'rneeting.,pn','26:"July,;1962,'the llnore'cq':lsistentlY".toWa,rds' t~~targetit~di(ja~'s;" ' ...
r!ls,Q19~()n~1 w.hich· appears;jnid06uInent ..A/5~182:and· "\~,,it ·wil1~~Wa~sb~,'lCbut;letVs"h6~i:l'tb.~tttheX'\.\rj.~I.
wblQh ·wa.s:,unarliniousIY'TeoomIIlend~dlbyth:e.;Councl1 .~'not'.,.·fiI1deb.nY·wrea;90~·,;to'.'critlze:uS,b~c'aus~·ot·'a;···.·.

Rj~l~f.r adopuo•.• ···,',···,·······'·'<,,2''1;m~::;,~~:~;~b:;,;f.;;;J"::jf!~DUi~tO
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time a deep humanitarian and V~iversal feelingfol""
life. .. . e:;.- •

96. Consequently, the mQ/:lt ap~Qpr~ate way in whioh
to honour the memory: of this great man is to oreate
a foundation whioh will impart -to new generations
of servants of the United Nations and the oivil serVioe
Of our several countries t.lte spir,1tual training'whioh
made him great. I therefore enthusiastioally can
upon my oolleagues to adopt this resolution un..
animously. c:

97. Mr. MOLLOY (Ireland): I have the honour to
speak here on behalf of Mr. Boland, the Permanent
Representative of Ireland to the United Nationsantl,
former )?l;·esidentof the General Assembly, Who,'
to his regret, is unable to be present here today.

98. The Irish delegation is partioularly happy to
lend its support to this resolution whioh was adopted
unanimously by the Eoonomio and Sooial Counoll
at its thirty-fourth session in JUly 1962. There oould
be no more appropriate way of honoUl'ing the memory
01 the late Dag Hammarskjold. in. our opinion, than

\1
by assooia.ting it w!lli programmes aimed at training
oitizens of" the developing oountries for responsible
administrative; exeoutive and other similar posts.

99. Representatives of developing oountries have
ofted stressed here their need. not only for devel
opmentoapital, but for the know-how and theteohnl
oal skills necessary to enable the investment capital
to be used to the best advantage. It is no fault of the
developing ccuntrtes themselves lhatthey have"at
tamed independence with inar.equate resources in
this respect, The late Seoretal'y-General was keenly
alive to the vital Importance-of this aspect of the
problem. in the context of the eoonomio growth and
advancement of the developingoountries. It was
just th~ kind of perception to stir his imagination
and to challenge hls energies. It is, in our v.iew,
entirely fitting thereforet,hat. initiatives taken to
support the DagHammarskjold Foundation should
be aimed prim~ily at f~thering the objectives M
had set himself in' this field. How this oanbest be
done, in the case of a oountry such as Ireland. is
already engaging\,tne attention of the authorities. ~n,
Dublin. . "6 " ,

100,. Our possibilities of assisting finanoial)y may
not be great. b.ut there are ways in .whio~we f~el
we can. make a useful. if unspeota?,ular, oontripution.
to the. purposes of. tQ~s resolution. We are prepar~di

for' exa,mple,' to'make 'Qvailabletodeveroping CQUn
tries, on oop,ditions whioh 'We believe would' be"ao
oeptable to 'all' concerned," traine'd pers()imet to 'help"
them in organizing ll1eir publio servioes and 'in the
formation of their own. oaqresof. e,ffioient p~bliO

administrators. We are prepared to give Irish of
fioials leave of absel.\ce;~romtl\eirposts in Ireland
to serve those new. oountries .whioh desire help. of
that. kihd~ ,untUsuch tim'C 'as,' their: awn offioials
haveaoquired, . the necesslU'Y,lQl.o~le9ge a,Ild e~-,

perienpe.:FUrthermore\;'w~.• !),i'El prlllpar~d c~o aO,oept.
f\)r.· ..... traiil~ng,. :in our .... Gove.rnm,ent,dep.ar~me~tfl,~!1d
in' 0\1'1' state <>,r .'$eml"-Statepodi.es , '!l-;ge~fain 'ritim~r.
()£. personnel from .the developingoountrie's who·con
sider thatsuoh.· traini~,g wouldbeUsElful.to:them:
.These facilities '. 'are.· open·. to .a~l ',oitizensof devel..'
oping'oQuntriel;lwhode$ire,to. take aavaritllge ofthemi'b

l,iriQIUdi~g.student~ •.,frbmoountri~~"in,Afrlba.antl. A.sta'.·.... .
" wha'arepUr~uingoourses In:ow1,·lrish<universitiea,•..,
andool1eges~. These students, ainount,:at ·.preseiie' to1;:

,_.t
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pose and flexiblllty in approach whioh alone can
.' guarantee that theposaiblllties whtoh we are ex-

ploring will have been tested to the full. It

89•. Mr. BELAUNDE (Peru) (b.·anelatedfromSpanish):
It. is with genuine emotion that I ascend this rostrum
to 'SUppOl·t the resolutton which has been submitted
with such olarity and preoision by the representative
of Jordan.

90. DUl'in~ the last eight years I was privileged to
witness the extraordinary qualities whioh Mt'. Ham
marsklold possessed. He was a humanist versed
in economtos, and oonsequently he had a realist's
outlook on life. He was called at a time of orisis to
the United Nations to guide it along the path whioh
has enabled it to aohteve' a suooess which even the
greates,t pessimists acknowledge,

91. There was something providential .about his
appointment. At the time it was essential to find
a man' belonging to a country aloof frtiin politioal
alliances; a man 'thoroughly imbued with the ideals
ot international justioe and with the oonviotion that
intel'national law should be above the reasoning
attributed to States. So we found this mam and this
man :more than fulfilled the hopes plaoed in him.
He possessed a combination of unusual qualities
wMoh' were revealed not only in his administrative
activities and,' his funotions as 8eoretary-Gener.al,
but also in his per-sonal re;ationshlps.
92. One came to realize, in the case of Ham
marsk:Jold, that .the humanistio eduoation, that phi
los,9Phy Of sublimation whioh ratses U!J llbove the
course of, events ~nd sets the seal .C?~ eternity on
our Uves-instead' 'of obstruoting, thwarting and.
oramping us in tM fulfilment Of our dally duties
was manifested in him by a strengtb, an inner
light, .whioh ensured succeas in the disoharge of his
great international funotions. He was a great inter
nationaUet 'beoaWle he was able to oombine two
quallties diffioult to reoonoile:. vast experlenoein
eoonolDioe. and 11 humanistio eduoation.,' ,

93. Gentlemen. it seems to me that "the life of
Hammarskjold) has this praotioal lesson to teacnusr
the servants of States and the servants 'of the United
Nations must be thoroughly imbued with that ex-'
perlence which gives them a profound sense of re~ll~y,
prinoipally· •In economic matters, and. at the SAme
tlme.',an unfailing /:lenSe of sublimation and 'steadfast
16yaUy,. to the gre4csplrltual prino~ples.

" •. r ' ;r-.\.. '...' . '
94. S4~h .wel',~ the twoohlU'll:cteristics whioh Ham
marskjcldpossessed'. .Hislife~Was an<)xemplary
life, 'and. one whloh ended heroioally 'as all great
U,ves.should end. He died in the service oUhthUnited'
NationSl~' cal'ryirtg' ouf'the work on whio~ he believel;l
the·futfuoe of tnEtUnited ,Natlo~l3,and the effeotiveness
of·its;methodsdepended~! :-
95:' 'We' have not •forgotten his aotix~n; we ~,aven6I
:tQr~ttenhis·quaJities.· For us the g~eat'spirit\llil
vallles; imply. etel'nitr., But through t)our res!,lutions
and the institutions that we cre'(j,te, we should give

I thil:iPOn9,rete expres,sioll.as asympol; and, the/:ly:rnbol
pel'Pet',l,llting the memory and e?,ampleofHammars~jold
wllL¥: the, (oJ,lIlqlltion.pearing bis name,.'l'Ilt~\'-ibrarY'
a.1J,'eady':~lU'sbis'narne; that li;araryw1iich'r~p:resents
tl.lf;~,nurnl1n~:stiq,,;.and,.·.reaU§tio •QUlt~e,,9f "the .....United
~~~19ns." BJ1~we,.wish .. ri/:lihg~nera~ons .. of.future
.s~r:ya~tsi 9L<~~~~, ;lJnited ' Nations ·.to·hav:etbe. same
tr~iJlh~g'~l!! ,lIammlU's~jQJd:aWi4eknowle.~geiofi"th~
pr.m:ijiQ~I..• 9.-ll.gl:relll,is.ticlsQienoe~ j and at .' thesarne

• -. ---e. .--. - -- • "~i'
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ot their disregard and of the invention of excuses
and pretexts to evade their appltcatlon,

u

108, The peoples of the whole "world ,attaoh great .
hopes to this Organization whioh. servea, with sin
cerity and dedioation, the ouuees .or peace, whioh
hal'! trellted' and oontinues to treat with"oonviotioll
and "determination various international problems in
an atmosphere of understanding, solid~ity and good
faith, whioh has led mankind of all nations and races
to hold the Organ1zation in grell,t esteem and reve
renoe and to resort to its Assembly, sinoe it is
oonsidered a str,orighold from whtoh the voioe of
tightness can be' raised and to whiohthe timid anci
the oppressed, the lost and the destitute, can t\U'n."

109. AIlart from the excellent roles whioh required
of the ~international Organizationgigantio efforts
and laborious endeavours to attain the objeotives
sofa.\' realized, we are not unaw~re of the diffioul
ties with whioh it is" at present oonfronted in its
efforts 'to overcome ,-the many diverse problems
which are of' great oob6ern to worldpublio opinion;
We are hopeful, however, that it will be able to,deal
with these problems and issues with the same good
spirit arid mutual understanding for the sake" of
humanity and the benefit of the peoples of thi.s world.

110. For it to play' an effeotive role in this epoch
of our time, the United Nations must ~eoome a
strong and inoisive instrument, capable of removing
every reason or measure whioh might lead to inter
national strife and oonfliot. It must play the rol~ of
a kind father and a lOVing mother ·ill drawing oloser
the views of the sons who compose the human com
munity. We "wisb, on this oooas~()n, to address an'
earnest appeal" from this,;. s~~emn forUm to, all the
nations of, whioh this Ol'ganization is ,ponstituted to
work diligently in order to"put an end to the arlJla
mentsraoe and, for some of them to renounce. their
inflexible .nnd obstinate position, in a fraternal and
human amity and' to direot all their material and
technologioal possibilities to wage a war against
the enemies of man whioh are poverty, illness and
fear Thes/luu'e the three principal enemies against"
whi6h this 'Wise Organization has pledged' itself to
fight. '. ""
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;bOut 10 pe~ oent of 01.l1' total university student
bOdy, an~ they are partioularly weloome in Ireland,

101. Eaol\ oountry must or'oourselle th.e best judge
of what measures it can take to advance th,e objeot~ves
of Ul1s resolution, but the purposes of the resolution
ltself will, I am sure, bo approved by the member
ship of the UnitedN3.tions generally, and I commend
the resolution to the Assembly on that basis.

102. The PRESIDENT: We now come to the draft
resolution contained In dooument A/5182. If there is
no objeotion, I shall oonsider that the Assemb~y

adopts the resolution unanimously.

It was SO deoided.
\

Address by H.R.H. Prince Hasan AI-Rldq AI-Sanu~I, Crown
Prince of the Unlf~d Kingdom of ~Ibya

103, H.R,H. PRINCE HASAN AL-RIDAAL-SANUSI:§I
It gives m~ great pleasure to be accorded this op
portunity of visiting the Headquarters of the United
Nations and to express, on this happy l;looa~ion,

profound and sincere greetings to this Organization,
wishing it ever suooessful aocomphahments in serving
the oaUS68 of the peoples of the wprld and strength
eningthe foundations of universal'peaoe and amity.

104. I voice, with full confidence, my country's un
qualified support of \n~ Charter of this Organization
and respect for the implementation or.its resolutions.

105. The effeotive role pc.yed by the United Nations,
when it considered the question of the independenoe
of my country, was a great and gratifying role. The
valuable assistance whioh the Organization continues
to render to my couhtry in many important fields,
and for whioh we are thankful, has had a most
benefioial effeot in the formulation of our produotive
plane on sound and firm bases. All this demonstrates
olearly the sinoerity of its puruits to uphold whli~

is right and to oppose what is WI'on~,. without favour
or distinotion.

1~6. Sinoe its inoeption, the Ol'ganization has con
stantly' ohamptoned' the oauses of the SUbjugated
peoples. It has finally orowned its, aohievements
with the historio resolution [1514 (XV») whioh calls
for the liquidation of oolonialism from the faoe of
the earth and for the granting to the peoples ,of the§e
oolonies their right to self-determination by the at.. 111. The olimateof our world in the present9ir-
tainment of. sovereignity and independenoe. More- oumstanoes ,is not, ftee f~omolouds,and in many
over, its a.ooomplishment, of other loftyobjeotives parts ,false eohoes 'of i~ternationalD prob~~ms ,are
in the field of human rights is outstatld.ing. resounding: they are'f~om time to ti~,e, magnified

and beoome,more 'threatening. ~f todaY'sr?'problems
107. If we refer to the Unit~d Nationsaohievement are msoussed in a spirit of understanding aud,Wisdom,
of its noble aims, whioh frtilid humanity from more sound and honest solutionS can easily be found.
fetters and released it from ·the bondage of the past,. without resort to thec~useof foroe or'vio~~noe,
we are ,merely referring to the brotherly under- , , "n' .' " • , "

standing whiohpreva1ls, among the majority of the 1i2. l,do not wish toproI9ng,thisaddreSSCir to-
Member states of whioh this world 1xl~ is composed, dwell.on thevariouliquestions of\Vhi()h,YOilr"Orga-
to,., theiryield'ng .to the logio, of tJghtness and to nizationis seized, espeoiallysinoe, 'the, ,.view", •of
their support of. the:'prio.oiples of jw.tloe. HoW bapPYY'.'my ..(lountryonthesequ~stionshavealrelldybee~
will be th~r day whenoertain State~ will voluntarily expressed here by Qgr delegation. ;'""
obsarve 'the resolutions of this, Or~izatiQn-those' .' _ .\,.,. <"",."

whioh have been adopted and- those whioh will even- 113. In Ilo~~6Iusion,LibYIl;as, 9., membex'o~thi~
tua~iy be adop~d-and implement t.llemwitll. a spirit interniltional ()rganizatiori, ~.rmlybel1eves ill ~~~
o(understanding,' co.,.operationax1d solidarlty,It .is standing and' co-operation among ;,Ile9ple~. oI.ibYIl _
indeed>re~ettable ,to"~,,arofprotraotion and delay e~nestlybopei!lthllt" these,peoples'-wiUapoept her
in~e!mpl~mentation of United ~ations resolut.ions, appeal to stand~ together andoo-op~rate '\Yithelloh

,) other to ,"build a: WQ,rldf!'eefr9~Je~,dJli,ter~oy~d ,
.' ',.§/. Prlnc~ ,~~IIA.l ..Rlda".A1,.sanulIl\ spolce.,l~Arlbl~, TheEI\illsh, . ,diae,llse.0., world",oompO,"'eP',J)f, member;sofqne.,
erllon,o: hlll'!itatement wii luppUtld,by the delellltlon. . family" where" the, ~ightysUPPOl'ts, ,the, ,weak, :andtti:eJ
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poor; and the learlled teaohe.a 'the 115. The PRESIDENT: 011 behaU of the Genernl
Assembly, I thank ais Royal Highness for the n~

dress he has just made. 'fhe thoughts he has expres~

sed will be given oareful oonslderation by all the
representatives here present.

"

rich 'helps the
illiterate.
114. With such human ties, humanity can take firm
and constant steps forward for the well-being of
its sons and direct all its oapaoities and soientific
.possibilities to' the creation of oondtttons of tran
qUillity, to strengthen the peaoe and live in dignity.
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